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l. Answer all queslions, each in a word or sentence.
' 1. ln which year did the fkst film screening take place in lndia ?

2. What makes the year 1913 significant in the history of lndian cinema ?

3. Name the first Hollywood blockbuster ,ilm.

4. Menlion the names of any two Soviet rilm directors oI the 1920s.

5. To which movement in cinema do th e tilms The Cabinet ot Dr. Caligan 0920)
and Nosferatu (1922) belong ?

6. Which was the 1941 lllm that brought its director Orson Welles into the
limelight ?

7. During which decade did the ltalian Neorealist Movement start ?

8. With which film did Satyaiit Ray start his career as a director ?

9. Which was the first Malayalam lilm that won the President's award ?

10. Mention the titles ol any two feature films directed by Adoor Gopalakrishnan.
(1:<10=10 Marks)

. 
ll. Write short notes on any elght, each in a short paragraph not exceeding

50 words.

11. ContinuityEditing.

12. Cross cutting or Parallel Editing.

13. The uses ol Close-Up shots. 
p.r.o.
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14. Diegett sound

15. Non-linear nanatives in cinema.

16. Eaiy lndian cinema.

17. The Hol[rwood studio system.

18. The Wite's nanativein Rashomon.

19. The function of the narrative t6chniqu6s emplo)red in Rashomon.

20. The character o, Eliza in My Fah Lady.

21 . Ths role ot Chemban Kuniu in lhe evolution ol the na nalive in Chemmaen.

22. The setling in Ch emmeen. (8x2=16llarka)

lll. Write short notes on any 3lx cach in a paragraph not exce€ding 100 words.

23. German Expressionism.

24. Documentaries and maior documentary filmmakers.

-! 25. Sound in Cinema.

6. Auteur lheory

27. The golden ag6 of lndian cinema.

28. Parallelcinema in Malayalam.

29. The ,unc.tion of the Bandit in Rasr,omon.

30. The visualization of the motif of romanllclovein Chemm@fi.

31. My Fat Lady as a Musical. (6x4=24lla*s)

lV. Answer any tuo each in about lhr€e hundrrd words.

32. Write an Essay on the evolution ol narrative cinema in Malayalam.

3i). Assqss the lilm Cheofireon asan adaptaliofl o, Thakazhi's novel.

34. Attempt a critical appreciation of Kurosawa's film, Rasl@mon.

35. Write an essay on the language ol cin€ma and the language ol lttoraftire
bringlng out th6i. similarities and difle.ences. (15r!3, mdt3)
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